
TEItMS OS IP.II7BLICATION.
Tzlz• inaprorm Eseeortim is published every

Thursday Morning by S. W. A.LTOBDat Two Dollars
per annum in advance.

isg- Advertising in all cases exclusive of subscrfp.
tiotk to the paper.

SPECIAL NOTICES insertedat SEM=aMillper
line for Aret insertion. and Eros C>:= per line for
IF LIbee4llettt insertions.

LOCAL NOTICES, mittatyle u reading roafter ,

Twrsrr versa line.
-11,DVEUTISMITS will be Inserted according to

fellincirgtable ofrites:
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$ ..0 1 3.00 11 6.00 1 8.00 10.00 IS 1

ir.cy, i2.00 j 5.00 18.00 I 10.00 115.001 20.00
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, A I:nini.itrator's and Executor's Notice*, $2; Audi-
: IT'S Nctices, $2 60,,; Business Cards, fire lines, (per

additionallizirs $1 each. I
rea:isadvertiseri areentitled to qnsrterlychangS.

nsien advertisements mastbo paid forse amour.
Resolutions of Associstlonr; Commrmications

:tm:ted or individnal interest, and notices of Mar.:
and Deaths; excecdg flveiines, arecharged:

'rrs csFrs per line.
Tte itErolll7.lihavinr)a larger circulation than all

th y'apere in the county climb:fled, makes itthebest
•tdvrrtlsing medic= in 'NorthernPennsyinnia.

1)r; PRINTING ofeven kind. in Plain and Fancy
- cis, done with neatness and dispatch. Bandbills,
Ittanks, Cards, Pamohlets,llillheadg, Statements,Lt.

every vnriety end 3tylo. printed at the shortest
zylicc. Tiro Ilsn'orrrn Office is well implied with
power- Brews, 3 of new type, and
iverythinOn the Printingiline can be executed in.

artistic manner and at the lowest rates.
TERMS 1-,..-VARL&BLY" (t. R.

SIISTSS CARDS.

W. ILTJ_A_CLE- REELER,
ITOCSF, 'srgs .i.vp FRESCO r.if.vrEß,

*anis. S=I
-,D: -t.IRTLETT k, SON,

•ii:-R.Q;cr. A rirs-Tg, Tc4an la, Pa. ; Non' but
- rriprF,a -

"

r. GII.A.IOt natrr-trr.
13. 1372.-17! •

R T'OI'LER. REAL ESTATE
•D.EILEII,-.No. tt7S South Water Street, poi,

Il}inois. Real Estate rnrchas.d and iSold., In.
lents rn2deand 11oney Loaned:

.v:l5 io,-70. , •

-TURN DU 5E /3E, LACKS.VITH,
• I 3.-.- 110ETON, pariVcr.lar attention to

Buggies, Wagons, Sleighs) kc. • Tire set and
1,7.:-.e,rig done on short notice. Work and charges
tranteed satiFfaztory, 12.15,09.

A '^NtOS. PENNY-PACKER, HAS
main ectabliEbed himself in the TAILORING

t:SrSESS. Shoi, over Rockwell's Store- Work. of
• .-•-ry dEs,!rictott done in the latest styh s.

April 21, 1570.-tf.

TER.A.I:S-TILLE WOOLEN MILL
The nule-cirznel tveull respectftaly announce to

tlfat Lc firer , coner.ntly an hand Iroalen
VlathS, Canimere., Flannels, Tarnp, arid alltirds-at

and fetal). ITAIGII & I:ROADIES",
Ang..10,1870 Proprietor.

S. ritr•SSELL-Sc,
GENERAL

I .N.7:I. x ey E.
ti TrYWAYDA, PA.

TAI. 11. CO., DEAL-,..,7 11,T.1717.-1.0t4 from $lO up-
ir 1,, Also Ilealtsta-te Agents. Land bonglit and

.: I P-1071L:y ;loaned. I Parties il,rsiring -to sell
IV Faems, or Lets, can have a Map of

or mails at tills .Agency, and
rr ,i-..,rry sold on a reasonal,le commission. Office

r Stellicc, liTercries 131)cl, Towanda, Pa. .
L. L. 1:001,i. Et. atotoare.

UNDERSIGNED .iRCHI-
: :ITT AND wishes-to inform the

rt Tovarla RiSs,l vicinity, that he will give
+ at!, ration 01 drawing plans. designs and

tons for all manner of tail lin;p4, private
S.'nperiutendence given for reasonable

.1i -I,:giOn. Oft -e at Tesidenco N. E. corner of
- •:l I 5.!'1.1 Elizaboth streets. • .

J. E. FLYMI-DM.
Towanla. Pa

r,- W. KINGSBURY,
Lt'LESTATE, ITFE,'FIRE, ;'ACCIDENT

I NS, I: IANCE AGENCY
Street;

311 M TOWANDA , PA
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S. W. AlRVlC,R,l3,!Publiisher.
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VOLUME- XXXIV.
MOPESSIONAL C=3.

TAXIES OD, 'Armory Am)COWOOD, _
AT Lar, 'rounds.Ps •

& 1101s.1,;=, ATTO
S"LPTO AT LAW. Of arrclPiae 4reeta,„ appodta Pinter's Drag Stare, - ; _

Dn. lEr.. wEstoist, -DENTIST--
OMo in Patton'a Block, over Gore's: Drat.and'Chemical Mare. J

DR.T. R. PIITSICIKNAND
Stitaitiot. MSc° over br. FL C. Porter' SonCo.'spra,o3tote F.•

1 •

MORROW,',&NDFMORROW,
. Sridthx. offerd;lasl professional serviek to

the eltizeni,o6f Warren arrreiclnity. Beal4ence
first holm udrth of J.'Fl Cooper's Store. Warreri
Centre, P.S. 5p13tr.72,1y

•

DR.C'!` M. STANLEY, DEN-risT,
racces6r to Dr. Weirton. Office to Patton:a

Block, nr;atalys, Main' Stxeet, Towanda, Pt. Ail
kinds of plitCwork a specialty. Jan.15:13
TIR. :St 'WOODBURN, Physi6ian
1.,./ anal Stli?r,eoD, Office: over,Niiick,ham & 11lack's
Crockery' atom. t

ToTan.l.a, May 1.1871-1y•
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T 0. FROST & SONS,
• ,

M.NUFACTIJEVAIS
op

FURNITURE
Our ware4loornis at all tfmra contain an

TMN 'M=
Of all styles and prices, combining with the Itteh
andElegant, the *tedium Prices. suitable . for alt.and so cheap thateny can afford to have them. Mao
the finest and most ' • _

resmomoux, BUGS: *ALlrrr rikawa Asp
'LIM:UHF Ftrktirrtria,

Of itcw and original deaigna and of the most an•
pert style and linieh. Also a choice assortment-of

TABLES, WARDRQBES, DRESS-
ING CASES, SEDE4I3OOXIS,.LIBRA= •

AID E4Xk-CASES.
. . [

_.Also a complete line ofTete-a-Tete', sofas,BowesRocking, Easy and Parlor Chairs, In the greatest
variety ofstyles and Prices. ! Also an vodkas varie-
ty of ,

BEDSTEADS, BUREAUS, CHAIRS
TABLES, MIRRORS;

FEATHER PILLOWS,
MATRESSES, k. SPRING BEDS,

• '

Of:erery description, and in ; fact eferng to be
found in a First Class Furniture Store,

CHEAPER -.MAN TIIS CHEAPEST 1,
We pay Case for l'ariabet, Or will take Lumber In,

in exchange for Furniture. Also 'largo stock of

COFFINS
Of every description from the Most commonto the)
fineat Rosowood, Always on hand. We are sole
agents for • •

FISK'S ILETALIC BUfIIAL CAM'S,

Willett are now conceeded by all parties babe tar !habeat Metalie Case in use. We bare the.

FINEST HEARSE
In this section ,of country, and wilf furnish =pi
thing in the TINDEILTARNO. line AS LOW as they
Lame quality - of goods can be got at ANY PLAC
either in Towanda or elsewhere, andfromour largd
EXPEIIIMiCp. and thorough acquaintance with the
businesS, we tan savepersons many annoyances tciwhich they are always subject when 'dealing with
incempeteut

Zir Do not forget the place.

STORE107MAIN STREET.

-);(.\ J. 0. FnosT a aorta

Towanda, April 2, 1872

TO OUR. PATRONS.

GEO. H. WOOD &CO.,
PHOTOGRAPHERS,'

TOWANDA, PA
Griteftil,for the generous patronage of the

past year, would inform all wanting Pictures
that we arwstill adding to our establishment

•

NEW AND IMPROVED INSTREMENTS,
And adopting tried. and approved modes of
print3k• and retonching in order• to secure. •

FINL'R ittIiAOGIIA PDSTilANLIERETOFORE

made otit'side of the cities, sand that we make
it a specialty to enlarge all kinds ofPictures toany size desired, and finish in Wafer Colors,
India Ink, or in Oil, in the '

I:EST STYLE'SAND VERY LOW' rnlcEs.
,

Net, also endeavor to take all the time prod-
, bie making chililreus pictures, Se, as to se..
cut: th best results.-

r.rr consta,dly to nut tt Ct of

It A :11 S '

dll nc.r I,ll,:nrnx and faidet)d *tylett, and far
wish thoua at a pais!l t..lvana.4, front Chat prices

May 14,1S:di .
-

04 MEti WANTED
thr Ctlehr.ttil'a

..11.ED AND SOI con, BURNER

COOK STOVES
,Fe.have the Iret. hue of :.4nve, iii 1 eStat.,

MANSARD -COOK and
. . 3.IODEIZN :VULCAN

in 311 the State-F.1.1i%
r. o.killteN they are A !jr,t.r.r.:0,5 v..

DOMESTIC COOK! . •

r ,oft t.' ,i7tl,-Pnurtbing now
DO3IETIC COON

or ,ardor soft coal. At.io the

L'VINCIULE.

I=

ZL•'SI"I'II,

I'AULOP. lityVES

USITY, ,

EyPIRE GAS BURNERS 4 Fiz.o.)

COST LIG MTS.

LIGHT ROUSE, 1.3E.A.C0N LIMIT, ROCKET

E4Ecron, FINE ;my. AM L.UTIMORE
lILkIFT.S

.1.1)311 assurtmeht ,IlartlwarP, Tinwayo, Copper
Ware always on 'laud. '

gh— AB ord.•rd fliktt promptly. 461) dour
warrant' 4, Give 114 a call.

Ntv,13,1872
LENVIA k IS3III.I.LEY,

No. f, Brid;:o St.. Towanda

WANDA. NURSERY:

underst.rned hieing' purchased the

NURSERY UN TOWANVA FLATS,

a is atte•itz-ti11•,41,-; *4,c% 01

FIa:LI'.:IND ciI:N.V.II:N"L'.II. 71;EE,-;•

a:-•t•;':•'rlr_dt:

DELIVEI: UN MosTRENsoti.TEsTiatAls
tlcrs in 1.7rA.,0 or by ottit promptly Tttinded to

lIENItY FEET

ITowanda, April If, 1573
. .---7---

rrHE TROTTING STAT,LION
• •

IM
PATCHEN

'Mil et'. ,rve tuares the rrenut tkca,..ni,.fr,,tu May )at
tii.tugnpt I+4, at the

Livnitv STABLE OF FaNGSLTRY SOLOMON
TOWANDA, PA.,

rtniu 31mviay noon 0Satttrany uiocning. and

AT aLIESHEQUIN,
• ,*t the fares of L. - S. Kilivebury. duiring Saturday

finil3tonilay forenoon.
•^li.e. - -

I The alicive Hoyise will positively serve but tweedy-
live mares this Yeasou. .•

T.E.llllS„—$2Oby the scaswi; money due at time
preerviee. $0 to insure one mare, and $5O for
two mares owned by one person; money, due assoon are the mare is known to ho with foal. Any
person having a nape 'insured and parting with
her beforethe time or Coaling. will be-held account-
able for the insurance:'

PEDIOIIEE.—Patchen was aired by the celebrated
trotting stallion Georo dVf. Patchen. he by,Cassilia
M:Clay. The darn of Patchett was Durock; grand
darn, Messenger.

3fay7.2ni . KINGSBURY .14 SOLOMON.

TSA.A.O TOSBURG,
r PRACTICAL '.&i rat 4.15 D 011AINE11

ALL WORK WARRANTED
Having secured the services of lorag. 11. Tsvt,ort,

one of the beat workmen in the county, I am pre-
pared to do all kinds cf work in my line promptly.
Orders left at Dr.-Porter's will be attended to. •

Towanda, June 11, 1873. • . •

supply( of Frail'
round Plaster fqt•ale by, W. A. BOOKfilet-P.IA• 1

H .SPEET4A,

TOWANDA", t'A

FOYLE- & 3jc HERSON, Aron-
Er;:,4I,LA7, TOWS (LI, Pa. Will sitt prang

attention to all matters trusted to. their-vrharge.
Orphans,.qourt business a specialty.

Tonsy2l.'73l r. T. II'PIIETIRO IL

CllBART= & INsuitiNct
ANII ILEAL ESTATi, AGENTS AND Bltnr£RS. OmC

thira,door. swath 'of rist .National Bank, rionna
Poor, Towanda,

o. n. rikart.E -r-r. (t4ay2l'7ll

.1101- 1 R. 11cKr AN, ATTORNEY
-1-1-0 AIM COLICKELIAI AT LAW, Towands.,Pa: Par-
ttcnlar attention pa.r.dl-t business in the Ofplians•
Court. • . 7ray20.;'65.

.. . -,,-----._

-fil TE.-m. -.--, -).; 11 OL,S ,L -: :- -
. . „-1- • : Arrom EY-LT.Liw,

. Arld's43r.:ol< jr.r..l" AH) C.NFECTIONTIT :STZE.CI4.I ,ZT,
Orp j:, si to Val- ilyl-./i or.se, rt.STEII, 1A...

Mac li. 11-.1. 1. . T
. . ,

G. ;T: Dr. 4 ,' "GELI.S„13. 1 : 'Arco' ..NT.:I7:IT-1d0i.,..
Main gtreet, Tara a, Pa. Office with Orsrtor.l:.

Fisllrce, opposite tillonse. - Ilay 14,11.
. .

WH. CAR "OCHA...N., .ATTOR-
• 1.-Lct :AT Lsrl(District AttT2ey f 4 Brid,

ford County), Troy, P 4 Collections made and prompt.
ly rernitti. '‘• -•- Yelils,'6ll-4,1:r,

B. KEL
110 over Wiekti

Teeth nkl:ert,:d on G.l
nfuirt ,Teethe

Y, DzynsT.—Office
E.-. Black's, Towanda, Pa,

0, Silver, Rubber, and Alum-
acted without pain. 0c23,72

11R, L. LT. -.I4IACH, nayslclAN AND
-ur SeOOZON, Per ently located Si TOWANDA.
Pa. Particular atten la Paid to all Chronic Diseas.
cc. CanCers and Turit6rs removed without yd' in and
without Use of the knile.. Office at his residence on
State street, two doorsleart of Dr. Pratt's. Attend..
once ini49.ce llondaYs and Satttrdays. May 16,"72.

DILL sz,q,
l; :-LAW, Town d.

.

0. iI.6ILL;
. .

oEice in' Wood's BL c
o National rank; Op ft
fIVEAITO.NNtirs AZ LAW,
ttt;,;:,p:rtnersliip,
to the ptiblic. Speci ,
in the Oraihan's and 1
E. ot-• ELioN. JO.

Av PE
:;1;w:, r .orpos!!

ALIFF, :A.TToRNETS-
1. Pm.

• J.,CLIFF.
first door south of rirst

Jan.8, 7.3 ly

ELSBREE, Stroß-
,xanda, Pa., havir-g 'enteredsir their proleasional ger-vices
attention given to bnaineas
'4irter's Courts. I 0114'70

=SWUM.

‘.'S LAW OrFICE.
r TOwantis. Pa

Oct. 2.7-.'70. ' ' • .

AA. KEENT,Y, COUNTY SU_
. I'TEINTENDT.II,T, Towanda, Pa. 1Oftce aitla

T. T. P,',..c1:, sec/• ,ml iclbor Inlow ;the War(TEfonse.
willL. , :-..it the office t.fi la.t Satzarday of each rag:it:l
an.l at a.ll..thetimea *hen not called a.a'ay onbnsl.
r.e..s C.Trint,:ted'Avith tl,e Snyerltendency: AU-letters

1,..M.1 lf'.ereaftcr he iiT reased as alonye. -t1ec.1,70
,

- 1)11.! .T. W. T..NIA.N,- ' 14,

4: urs7, Ayi) srr,-..4,4.

4 •-

•..• 4:44; m: ,..a. st:cdt. 1.:m.1, 1-Ic. occui,letl I,y Dr.
1,.: i.). Ec.l.l._nce, ri,:-::,r Pine anti Soccml strtuts'.TG...•arila, ,Tnr.r. 2.°, 11671. 11, .
-

•T 01-1.. N W. MTX, ATTORNEY AT
"..-,;.-. T,,wain.la, 11-clfnr,lC6., Pa. I
' GENETAL INStrIANCE AGENT. IP....t.cnlaratte:itienrhid6.C.C.P.,itiOnSaildOrj;llat,s'

Co:,:1 loain-Fs. othoi—M, :,:r.r'., N°:4' LlGet. m7tb
Pt. ,:'? Pi:'PIiC S: 1:431-e.

Fie('. GRIT)
apr. 1,1'59

- I

ATT,I

MI
i; -A T W

,Towanna. Pa.

LEWIS, .1 GRA_DlT-
,,fAllygiciana and Stin.Zeong,"
13-4. aitentien

023rTan,.1.riflerce F .If,nry
Jan 34. 'co.

=1
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cay; Cla,s 1

P:^per`l t
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T111; -D. D. .
•, ;r , 1 G. I;
"

ar,l t
011 F Te

of

Deo2st, has
WooI'n prop ,ll'.", LftwP,n

where ho las
tth extractel withora.pa:n by
Tov2ilda, 0,1. 20, IS7O.—Tr.

DI N It 0 0 M S
=ME

5,ThE 11.1KEIt17,
C ,71:1If. t)use. - \ •
I the lriilvry at all tdapi of

oy,t.,rs and Ice Crown in111,- 0..4- ti.,l

r'I•:;CTIt.I-1. I
V., • . •

SCuTT k CO

()TEL,
l'A

REM X :i.

1111,.i,;, :' ~.•••.! t.L., l'l. 3.1`[.. I { L',.V . 117l1,ftr,a 0 al:-
C,1...fr.,i.,::11.. ~i Whi) are 11:.ta i call. IliA table ,win
L_. ~•,,:', ,ni ;,;;,.1, :42. ri,..., 1)1i:A i.paral to ;live El:iZ-
-1 1 vt.:C,LIA ,'/-4.-I,.t.ra:,v11. 1::, 1,- .0)1V.7 1,, Api.23-m3

. , . --r--- ,1 •

. • /Tl 4 EWELL HOUSE,. TOIVANDI,
J -I (Pill -C. WILSON •

.

,11-,-;-..j,::!-2.,-, 1 ibis TI •uqe. is now ready td accommo:l ;(.1.•.7., thi, I raaclling pue`dc. :Co pains nor expense will
;I,t s'3,arcil to gai-O sat: ,fa-tion lc. tLoso who may [lvo
!1;':a a -ail.
lix-tr liorth side of 'be public rquare, e.st .of Mer-

eur's tr,•,- block. . I

I).I3I3IERFLELD cr,F:FIE HO-
!4-sm. „

- • PETEI LkNDMLSSEP.
purihaaid a .d thoroughly refitted thia . old

star. , fit-merly kept-by Sheriff Grit-
at the month of itumincefield Creek,li wady to

gi: cm-rd accommodationsarid eati4actorptreatmen t
t-, all vino may favor 'Lim with a call. -

Drc. b';--If.

Apa-Ns
r.,

OUSE, TOWNDA,
MIME

Tt:g ql -1;r1””.,
Again

tra charge.
L A. fuip.ri‘..7r'ec-.r.dity

'n3wikn la; Jaa.24:
I;

_

AND =Dm: FtLEZTE,
1P.% 4-f. of all gt:ttq of tfi.lsloss by Fird,;without
of 0:,1 Bass Me, just

.1. E. Jo2t'D.A.:s,'
71. • - Iropr4:tor.

W P II 0 .13

WANDA,
,

- . -) BLIADFORi..) COUXTV, PEN".s.i'll..
....: • , I —.

•'" Thhi popular lion recently Teased; by Messrs.
LOON it MKass,' and foxing, been completely refitted,
remodeled. aril refl. 'shed, affords to the public
all tlicreomfortiand modern conveniences ot a first-

, class-lioteL I.4itnatfi opposite the Park ou Main
1 Stre,:t; it is eminently convenient for parsons visit-
inc T..—wanda, eithetor pleasure or business.

_ ••,-1 '7l. OON•tc MEANS, Proprietors.

A PINSION . HOUSE, '

ILL:It'AISVILLE, Pt. : -
Ir. NV, IlkOWNINGI • . :l'uoratrroM

•

. 'l:l.s Ilelisa is coll.t.ict,l iu vtr:etly Temprrance
Pr:m.ll4,s. 1:11:ry leffort will bo rustle to make
glittlittl Ct.:llfOrtZlA,`. Go-al rooms &milli° table will
alwao Le El'lllllll{l With the beat the market at.
foillf.“ . licfc. 1. 1871.

tr FE M.

1s R.. M.

Of No, 3 :derv,
Ifousu square ,. • ,•

WIIOLESLLE AV)
31A.NUFt31iiccdnes,.1

Wheel Rakes; PL s
Te_ltler‘, Reversitki
T1::11 Lleir.se floes, qi

iiv~sowrw,a
lit:ST r
SET rtl.slFof 6

CAtalognesAna dU
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I nlet,./, maid on yon.hiU-slO,
&ad shO was fair to see—-

"Giro me akiss, fair maid.", I cried ;
"Give MO a gilt," said she.

' 4A giftwithin a purse I. biiro,
The papie is in a pack ;

TboFular igkee'ping Both Aro
-On my good cliargoes

"d.nd my' good charger codicil& not;
.While on thehill 1 roam

-.lie Beth in his Stall, I trot '
My charger is it home."

\

I 11.\ 1
'
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And yet thott'dat I.nro a lUEP., gocid sir ;

, My llps woqld-give it thee. •
But they are locked frill fast, good cir—-

;' bly mother has the key ;

"And my good mother is not here,'
While do the hill I.r6ain

Jest as your trusty steed, good sir;
mother is at home

HO/ic4 a ;11-cck

bstelltineaus.
WH.A.T THE PAINT 003T.

I terly, Saturday evening, at the desk
in.the snugcornerof her newlypaint-
edgroceryimat Mrs. Webster, figurin
up some Olumns in her ledger, a
holding herself ready to any
callers who might, wish to settle their
accounts. Since her husband died
she had taken hold oft the business
with earnestness and energy, show-
ing that sometimes a woman cando
better, than a man,- even on his oirn
ground. She- had shown good taste
and judgMent,not only in the pur-
chase anemic of her goods, but also
in'the good order and ineatness that,
reigned everywhere in store. ,

PresentlY in came Phillip Phillips,
a'meehanicand customer. His bill
now amounted to upward of tsyenty
dollars, a large amount for him, for,
of late :Airs. Webster, considering his
intemperate habits, had seldom al-
lowed him creclit to any great extent.
"I can pay, you twelve dollars to-

night, Mrs. Webster: sorry it's no
more," said Phillip, shambling up to
the desk.
."I Mull; 1 Tt:_am Berry, too, fillip. it is not

what I like to say-4or your Wife and
children's.;sake, I regret to say it=
but, we will have to letitheioalance of
this account stand till fleitt - pay day,
and not let it grow any. I will sell
right cheap for cash, son understand;
and for tomightl will give you a re-
ceipt for ten dollars."

Phillip tooka long !breath. Half
sitting an{l half leaning onl the. bench
at the side of the desk, 11,1tio looked
about while Mrs. Webstei{ was writ-.
ing off the , receipt. To change the
subject, for, he felt uncomfortable un-
der-the implied_ refusal toto:l trust him
till the b-alance of his' account xas
paid—he; began to praise the looks of
the store hi its new dress of .paint
and with new fixtures.

. "It iooks very nide iu here since
you painted. . It takes a woman
to get ahead in the, world: It! must
have, cost a big sum to; paint up :liter
this fashion."

Iaraudwas os OnunKapunt "sow AZT WOOS&

money to buy doiliesfor herself such
as she, would .to have. You
musn't.-blame me or , mother eitherfor asking her about it." I

"Enough said," muttered"My wife don't Igo out Washing carironing either. Tell your folks that
for me." ;':j •

As the boy Went his way, Phillip
stood irresolute;- gloomili pondering
what ho had hlard. !

"She go out washing! '!:.liTever; rioteven for a friend. But then, if we're
going down hill whO knows butAtli
have to come to it? 7.11 1 '

Phillip finally concludid that .he
would not go to Van Lerinep's that
evening, but Wouldlet Min wait till
the end of next month for his pay.
He had-two reasons for doingthere ;
he felt the, need of a dram,alongwiththe attractions jollyneenciates,and
he wanted to pay his But now
he. resolved to take itborne.He took a seat in the room where
his wife andchildren were, they had
little to say at I first, for he felt gruff
and gloomily j and • a little tender
withal. The talk of Mis. Webiter
about painting his nose, stung him
to the quick. He used ta think hini-
self a handsome man; perhaps his
coarse habits had 'changed all t,ltt.
His little daughter MarYnot-yet ten

e: canie and clinabed on his
nee, and then remetnhering she

:aid, "Papa, Ifll run andget a bou-
quet.l" made for you this morning
out of _flowersin the garden," and
she ran and brought the flowers, a
bunch of morning glories now all
faded and droOping.

" They're the only flowers I could
get in the garden," sbelsaid, " and
they!, are all spoiledX she said com-
plainingly; I, and she held back, 'as
doubting whether to preijent them or
throw them aray. ," Hand .th m to me, Mary. yott
did the best, you could, suppose,"
said her_father, trying by a blunt
manner to hide his real feelings.

" Let's see --- mornirtg glories.
Bright things in the morning, and
pretty enough; but the} don't hold
out.. They are like ptople, aren't
they, Mary? 1'

.

His wife, emboldened by this bit
of Moralizing, venturedto put in a
word. " They are ver much like
ourselves, Phillip. When we were
first married all was bright."

" But it has faded aivay like' the
morning glories,"- couttaued Phillip.
" Well, now, if there's, any , flower
that keeps its color all th:e'year round
let me know and I'll buy it,"

As Phillip said this4' his fae,elcol,
ored, for somehow the,l; thoughtl lu-
dicrously, and yet plainly struck
.that his _ own' nose wad a flower of
that description—all thp year round;
and. it seemed to him ;that his wife
and little Mary too were divining his
thoughts. -

He rose, and as he deli so he caught
a glimpse of ; his-face is the glass—-
"-There's the nose withlthered paint
on it," he reflected." " That's the
paint that costs so much. Opening
his pocket-book, he haded his wife
ten dollars. g

"It haS not Lcost So much, Mr.
Phillips. - I hope.i., you will take it
kindly if.l speak -candidly; it is a fact
that it haS not cost nie more to paint
Up my store, than it A:osts to paint
your nose."

Phillip started back confused -and
angry, his cheeks aluibst as red. as
his nose.- But,i remembering that it
was a lady in whose presence he
stood, be checked himself and said:

" That's, considerable of liberty,
Webster ; that's right down

perSonal.”
"Now, Phillip, you Must bear with

my plainness. You. know as plainly
as I-can tell you, with- that wife of
yours, and children, too,, You 'might
be in as prosperous condition as I
am. Yon are' getting good wages,-
but at the rate. you are going on, no-
body' knoWs how long it will lid. To
make a calculation how much it will
cost -to 'keep' you in drink—or whAt
is the same thing, to,paiat yony nose
—you must add to what you pay the
liar-tender, various losses and draw-.
backs which the tippling always_oc-
casion. Yon knOw O, things go
wrong at.horne.on account of it. For
instance, your being a customer at
the dram , shop is the reason 'why
your wife' ,Lnnot airord to keep a
girl, and bein,g,at titres quite .over-
worked, she has an occasional attack
Of sickness, and then you have 'a .doc-
tor's bill to pay.' Your loss of credit
is no doubt a -disadvantage, and some
—mind, say it for soar benefit—-
some have lost their:' positions -throt
their intemperate habits, land have
gone down hill from 'that time. Per-
haps you've heard the funny remark
that when'a man begins to go down
hill he, finds c,,wsrything, greased' for
the occasion:' 'lib paint one's nose
costs more and,more,. and at last it
rimy cost like man's life—and,-, what
is infinitely of morelimportaneefit is
likely to cost him: his soul, too. If
you would save all; that, make it a
settled point never to go inside of
the 'drinking saloon.i."

" Take this, Jane, aul I'll dquble.
it nest month; you'll Oeed it to get
Something new."

" And you'll buy me 0- little photo-
graph albutn, wcin't yeiti,.papa? B id
Mary.

" Yes, my little one,:if.it don't cost
too much; but what kind of an al-
bum do, you want memo get your?"

I want a little. one with twelve
places in it for pictureo. I want(yonr
picture, papa and nianma'S; all thegirlWput their father'l'and mother's'

.first."_
" Suppose we wait, ifarnie, till I'm

better looking. Mayli I'll come to
my good looks Ìna feWt: weeks."

"Oh you're good loiAting enough
—only the nose is red.'' s

" Well, Mamie," saig. Phillip cis he
drew the little girl to Lis bosom, for
his mind was fully male up, and he
acted as if the best way to be a man
again was tobe candid and tender,
"I shall pay no more thoney for-nose
paint, it costs too much." And then
turninr, to his wife,, who was an
astonished listener to his new way of
talking, he said: "'bat's just so
Janie; I am done t*wing money
away on Van-Lenriep and all his
tribe; we'll be happy yet, for I mean
to save ns I go. along„ and maybe if
I waste no more money on the paint
Mrs. Webster ,told nrie,about_ the old
morning glories vvitl come back
again and stay for a lite time.

INDIANS'AS ISRAELITES,
A correspondent of;the Phrenolog-

ical Jo.urnal, writing.goin the South,
gives the followiti-g statement:
"Among the points of resemblance
which seem to give ;plausibility to
the theory that the American In'di-nns aro decendants of a remnent of
the lost tizibes f Isra4l, is a custom
oftheirs agreeing in its main features
with one deecribed, in the book of-
Leviticus. Acc,ording to 'the Indian
:usage, ,the nearest of kin had .a right
to slay... the 'Murder4r wherever he
',found him, during tli interval that
LelaspedzMftween the time the deed
was done till the Green Corn 'Festi-
val; but it the murderer eluded his
pufsuers up to that itime and then
effected an entrance into the • sacred
circle of the- dancer% he was safe
from the' Avenger le Blood. This
Avenger had it also'his power to
grant the faardeier via respite. An
old white' settler, who had lived in
this country before the Indians left,
tells a story, of one=y who was thus
reSpite.d for a fortnight, at the end
of which time -, he was to meet the
Avenger of jBlood t a designated
spot, to be !put to. death. - Every .day
during the interval tbe doomed man
approached the rendezvous and sang
his death Song, recapitulating his
deediof pyiweM, aid his immortali-
ty of glory. ! At nin o'clock on the
fair spring morninwof the appointedday the victim and executioner ap-
pearyd under the shining green leaves
of the-beach,, the ;heart of the dewy
forest glide: The White hunter had
concealed himself dear, and looked
on eagerly, half exOcting to see the
victim sue for merry, or the stern
executioner ;relent ftom.his purpoie;
bit no I the' first placed himself at
the right distance, 'prowled -his arms
on his breast and leoked calmly in
the face of the Avebger, who', cooly
taking aith4 -shot /in through. the
heart,!"' • 7.-

With his face very red Phillip made
an awkward bow, and t a anking Mrs.
Webster for her qdvice, he wont out.

It was his intention to go, to Van
Lennep's sieloon--wliere he had a

;
bill to pay—for Phili , imagining
himself to be an honest man,thought
that he tried as • ell as ho
knew ' how to pay hi way in the
world: One thing io had known for
a long time—he had nothing to lay
by at the end of the week, and now
ho was going behindhand.

fOutside he -met la y ungater, the
son of.a man who Was 'lice a neigh-
bor, but now having risen in the
world, he lived in anot er street.

"Mr. Phillips," said' the boy, "I
was just goingover to .'our house to
see it Mrs. Phillipsldon't know of anywoman who'll come and wash for us
onMonday morningHokmaybe she'll
come herself—nlothei told me to ask
her.' -

" Well that's quer in your ligher
to tell you so. My wife don't go. out
washing:"

" rsuppose that is all so, Mr. Phil-
lips:.. But....QL)ther said( Mrs..Phillips
had been over there, and said she
didn't know but she would have to
do afittte in thatWay--;wash or iron,
or something of; that kind—to get

i ,
N
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Class 32.—Shawls. Class 32 com-
prises figured shawls ofl all kinds,—
that is' to, say, Cashmere shawls,
woollen shawls ; shawls of wool, cot-
ton, and spun silk, mixedit and silk
shawls. The Shawl iF, perhaps, the
mot universal article of dress-in the
world, and, frOm its extreme beauty,
is an obj et of admiration in all
countries."t. is' the perfection of
eastern 814/ and years were often
cousuW-in the mannfa9ture of a
single cimmer-bunii or scarf for the
waist. 'Shawls were intended for the
male sex, but the fairer portion of
creation quickly appropriated an ar-
ticle which possessed such.manifest.
attractiOns. In the Est the shawl
is still a principal article of dress—-
on'the head as a turban, iand over
the head as a hood ; twisted round
the neck, folded round the, shoulder,
or wrapped round thel*ahit as a gir-
dle; attimes forming the entire dress,
and another times, being but an ad-
junct of luxury, falling in graceful
folds on the person; in every way it
is suitable, becoming) and popular.
The shawl used for the tnrban is of
extreme length,. often 0 mucht as 60
yards. The finest shawlii are still
made as of yore, in the beautiful val-;
ley Of. Cashmere, theOriental Eden;
which is shut out , liy precipitous
mountains from• all surrounding
countries. Next in interest and im-
portance were the French! imitations
of the Cashmere shawls 2- the most
beautiful tissue• which mere machine-
ry has yet produced. The machinery
itself is one )of this triumphs of hp-
man ingenuity, prodUcing in a few
days what in the valley of Cashmere
would take years to Pro nee. Aus.
tria is also famous for, its imitations
of Cashmere, and made excellent
display. , iVb.. ,A BRIGHT lily boy bearing his
father say that a manl ought to "stick
to his business," emptied a bottle of
mucilage in the • old gentleinatt's
office chair. , The old Mtn Baja he
has not been so' badlytuck since1857, and rewarded his offspring by
taking him on a whaling' tnpito the
back cellar. I
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Cliutto7.—Cottori yarns; threads
and tissues ; and Class 28—Flaxen
and hempen yarns, threads; 'and tis-
sues. The linen trade comprises the
prepaxetion, spinning and' weaving
of various textile materials, such as
flax, hemp, jute, China grass, etc.
From the, spurning and weaving ofthese fabrics are madecambric, lawn,
coarse Ind fine linen •Of all kinds,
damasks, and various thanes of
thread mixed with cotton and silk.'

- Class 29-30—Combed and carded
'wool and worsted yarns 'and fabrics.
These I:two classes,embracing the

,most extensive and ancient; fonds of
industryknown to the world, were
represented competitively by all the
manufacturing countries of Europe,
and "by seven exhibitors from the
United States. The range of articles
being ;very large, the display was
naturally of great importance, par-
ticularly to experts. As' a matter of
interest to the eye, itr-31a-.:. uriattract-
ing, and there was little in either
class that could engage otheettuin a
technicalpen. The French excel in
fine and fancy articles ; the English 1in plain tissues; and the German andBelgian millers in imitations, havingcheapness for their main end. Du-
ring the past ten years shoddy.has-
come greatly into use, and it is said
that aa mush as 00 per cent.' can be

i:employed ndva tageously in cheap
materials. .phod 3, 10the woolly part
of old garmentS• leaned and prepar-
ed by procOsses hat are daily being
improved. 1 Class 29 inclddes : 1.
Combed elool. 2. Woollen yarns,
combed and carded. 3. Tissues ofpure embed ,wool. 4. Flannels and
fancy -staff,i of carded and slightly
fettled; woo). '6. Tissues of wool mix-ed with other materials. ,The pro-
ducts exhibited in class 30 form four
principal series : 1. Black and , col-
ored broad...cloths, livery cloths, bil-
liard and' coach cloths, black satin
cloths, eider!down cloths, and cas-
tors. j2. 'Fancy palitot and ladies'
cloths,' 3. Fancy trouserings. 4. Ar-
ticles for jackets and fancy ,suits.

Clais 31 Silk and 'silk ; manufac-
tures. I The material exhibited in-
class $1 natty be dividedintothree
pprincipalsections : silk' and ,yarns,
silk tissues;: and ribbOns. • The first
section intlides silk;-worins' eggs,
new and dried cocoons ; raw silks ;

thrown, unbleached, and dyed silks,
designated bythe narcies of weft, or-
ganzine, grenadine, etc., for the man-
ufacture of tissues'; twisted silks for
sewing, embroidering,' hosiery, trim-
ming ginpure, and lace, and waste
and floss silk ; and these; last pro-
ducta carded, combed ,atid spun into
single; double, twisted, unbleached,
and dyed yarns. Thosilk tissues in-
clude' velvets; plain and figured stuffs
for dresses and furnitnr; bolting
tissues ; tissues for men's` and wo-
men's hats; scarcenet and histering
for linings; plain and printed fou-
lards:for dresses anCliandkprchiefs ;

shawls, neckerchief?, and , cravats ;

crapes and tulles. Theribbons com-
prise: plain and figured ribbons; ga-
eaon,l binding, and - trimming , for,
dresses and bonnets. The beaiitiful
fabrics.exposed in this clesS exhibit-•
ed, perhaps, to the sliest advantage,
the skill' and taste, employed in
French ni'anufactures; relatively, too,

. .

in the manufactures of other coun-
tries, for :there were" silk's ;from all
parts of the world. Ent France nn-
questionably maintained her rank as
the foremost among the prqducers of
these attractive articles. The exhi-
bition wa unusually large acid inter-
esting The principal exhibitors of
raw silks ~were~were France, Algiers, Italy,
Austria, 'o,Spain, Portugal,': Russia,
Turkey, India, and Victoria.l Switz-
erland hid,va good display • lof light
and low-priced silks. They were of
the Simple kinds' that find ,ii market
everywhere. Annicellentfeature in
Swiss silks is the extreme beauty Of
color, and the fact that the lightest
and mostolelicate tints are altogether
unaffected by, the touch of the hand
or the impurities of the atmosphere.
The British display was good in cer-
tain heavy specialties, such as moire
antique, ete., but in other respects it
%vas meagre. I
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Contentmant is the highest bliss.Truth,jhlei the sun, submits ttii beawl:tied, bt4 only for a time.
_

Let men laugh when you sacrifice
desire to dly, if they will. You
have t ime a d eternity to rejoice' in.nk) infidelity can persuade
men t, tly shall die like' beasts
they • soon be brought to live like11
beasts apico.,i -,

Noimali onn go to heaven when he
dies who has not sent his heart
thith r 'While he lives., Oar greatest
ho shoe* be beYond the grave.itheightsi is love. The philoso-
pher driesinto a skeleton like that

he4ieStigates tualeis love teach him.
religions we call false were

onceirne.l IThey were the affirma-
tions ofthe conscious correcting the
evil Customiof their time; 'WV9 ilia," safely lay it down as a

1 rule of life 'that things of doubtful
expediency 'are always best avoided.

Let?tot yetir good.be evil @Token of.
It is not Isolated great deeds which

do most to form ! a -character, but

Mall, conlerminous acts, touching
and bending intopne another. Thegreenness of a field comes not from
treea; lintblades of grass. .

Stich! cur actions, are, such will
ouriliabite•becOme. Actions, there-
fore, ought be Most diligently at-
tended,ito, nd it is not a matter of
small Moment ho* we 'are trained
froth our youth.

pray 1 You very. solemnly, says
Ruekirq to put that idea of knowing
all thingslin heaven and-earth out ofyour headsi It is very little that weearl ever know, either of the ways of
Previdendelor of the laws Of existence.
Bat that little is enough, and exactly
eneugh. I '

The Setting of a great hope is likethe setting of the sun. The btiglit-
nese of our life is gone, shadows 'of
the evening fall around us, 'and the
world seeds but a dim reflection,
itself, a broader shadow. We look
foward IT*, the coming lonely night;
the. soul iwithdraws itself.' Then
stars arise,and the night is holy.

`Fight r own battles. Hoe_31yourilioven roM.I Ask no favors of any one
and.you'll ucceed a thousand times
better than, one who is always be-
seeching sme one's patronage. No

ot wi ll he p you as you will help
yo rself.-I ,

Be, deed} . Cultivate 'an humble,
willing an docile mind or desire -tob 4 inartil tid in the ways of God,
fol. perkm ions'enter like a sunbeam,
gently ; a without viorence, ' and

In'but e windovr and withdraw.

1:1
the coda b and the sun of righteous-
ness will enlighten your darkcess.11.1 any ne !Teak evil of the e, flee
hibu to! t )1 own conscience and ex-
at ine thine heart ; if thou be guilty,
it 'is a just',correction—if not guilty,
it ;is a fair linstruction—make use of
bth ; isii ahalt thou distillhoney out•

of gall'aadeut of an open enemy a
secret friend. -

40nriseHice tc tied must'not be in
outwards prks and scenes of relig-
ion,it tn st be somethingby which we
become Ike -to God ; the divine pre-
rdgative naust extend: !beyond the1ontwatd man ; nay, even beyond
tLe iner t fication of corporeal vices .;

ti e Spirit of God must enter in a.
inollify all our secret pride, and in-

glinercr.te in us a true humility, and a1C ristia meekness of spirit and -a
d4vineicarity. '

Iron! ay dim the glass, so that it
shall4o anger be 'painfully bright,1like-a lit le sunlying on the ground;
bit you puny operation does not
extingni 4 the great light that glows
in

iheavfr it Thns, 16 trample „con-
sgience the mire, so that it no lon-
ger reflects - God's holiness, does not
clincher& Ooliness froth thecharacter
of God. He will come to judge the
world; I:though the ',world , may
silence t e witness who tellti of His

, -•coming.
There a e -windows in the cathe-

dral of t world ; some painted with
the sain eland Sa°es of China and
Ipilia, s, Me withthe white stoled
plicate of'Persia, some with the pro.
phets; o lEg,ypt,- and others with
apostles 4onfespors and martyrs of
the earl phristian time; but throughthem al - hines the same. lights 'and
we.coulk o more dispense with one
df them t an with a color from the

,rain 4 t- '
"(

ITo he men to live is your greedhusines.. I "Not .> to help, them to
develop one faculty, or two pr three
cior mCrt. faculties, but their wholebe-
ing-4:o live—may we not say Lit ?---

pi Jean- lived. The sculptor fash-
ions dut of clay the image of a pray-j_iiig ellikt or ,of a Christian saint I
Yon are ta take the 'crude elements!
6f huh]n .nature in child or man;
and Rh pc them into the Christlylt2Fllkenes . Is the' standard high? Dm
not lb e# it? That will be your'
fempt;aeoh? Yon will find it sofinuchleis er to us' the common me.1thods[o "en than the uncommon
Method o Jeans. i *

, . 11l liEnell OF A' CHILD.

hThere 1 ,
.—.

, as once a childin Jewr
o *as 'justly called_ " wonderfal4nd yet the most sig,nificant fact reforded ohis boyhood is, that he was.

subje tinto his parents." •

, 1ThW deny of our'age iii to freerliom. R i h degenerates inteflicenSe.The ntrter of men who are a "law
unto ti e selves," is, greatly on theincrease:'lwhite from platform, pulpit
nd *eel the subjection of woman is*ailed ly indignant reproaches and

by wise arguments, and very rapidlY
- she iS emancipating herself from e'
ry tie,shei Considers subjugatory: .

But our ehildren-` have won their
triumph n a much more rapid and
Masterly manner. How, no

, one
knows 'very ivAg„ unless it be that
hey COeo for", and got it. This
eems to ave been Thackeray's opin-

Con; for e makes the miserably iia-omPcte t father' ao:tylse the spoiled
young i eir of Chavering, "Cwy,-
.yrank, c, y, and you'll get what you

7 111F7 111bql" -
•

The in ans by which children haveemancipttr ed themselves may not been the s face, but the effects are.No one dan avoid sbeing, hearingandfeelinOtein most painfully.. Ameii-
,ca nayveep f6r her children, -for,theylare;not; My eyes'ache to see agennine 3, again; Ido not mean` a0
young gentleman with'a styli 4 jack-
et and* siting cards in his pocket ;

'

: in AdVELZtee.

I El NIMBER/a
1 1butt a 1)4 whq is not 'affraid jof dirt

or. qorit ' trousers,.days {scratchedhails; land whose of 'glory tire
th blessed saturgays I when hesee s the parks and. - woods, and;
am ng!dogs and 'squirrels end birds
tin floiwers, has time gen r-
ail fr -i i -

'1, 12t -the b0k:1873,hen lie puts, n
hislfirat Kniekerbockers, pita on' Ithe! aka and! importance -,of a maThl little gilof the Same period, be
for she Can -ipell, knows the lateststyle of ovekfrts) and counts helllovers upon h er little fingers ; antdftIhoth ,bOyt an girl are epicures,,wheitthey should be living on plain, sire-1
pie; die....t :,, 1 • I jI,

etiIf th re are any more hideous ad-- 1
jectiv to 14 put in connection' with!''the lovilly-word child, than ," Smartt "-1
ant"Eiht4s' I do not know , theta.
An, ydt thelie arethe titles penitent-,
lylsed as iterms f , approval and
pr *se, i Impudence id " smartness','
ly- g acid dishonesty are "sharpness;",
insiborchliation is " high spirit," de-ieention and selfis ess are "know-mg 'toil, to ake card of himself." If
"the ehild is father to the I man,"
srlitAt L and f men are such ,children
the eaines of ? jtiThiii- he', g. the cdmmon moraltr ining of cbildre , Iwhat is their
m ntal! one ? Is thdre anything in it-
to supply t le lack of firm principlesl?Isltheir ediication thorough and de-
cided ? Oli the contrary, it iS esse47tidily fragmentary and -characterlesS,withont a regular plan or 'definiteprpose. I know young men' who
in ve in circles of, apparent refin4.
m

,

nt, lE,7:iince and wealth,, who a lei1n w hbrd at work, Making.+l trioney,l,
and who ever read throughl a single_sttiindard,4'ork. ,The 'skim the news
p jper. anti periodi als • they ocen-
sionallY glance tlit ugh a popular-
novel ~. lint the .great 'masters Ofthought I and imagination might, asfair as.thare conctned,, be written
in an nnk own ton tie. • - 111 Amitfault, which was the axc(ption o the last generation, is the
rule of, t one.. Fragments of 'infoirmationl on all conc,eivablel subjects

. , Imay inforpe, but they do not educatealboy and the inevitable 'result of
asuch tidining is, that no child takea

the trou ble to thinkthat itself. Prieits1 .

used ;to -eep ' the consciences and
minds! of the Million ; now editorssupplY o'pinionsi and-Conclusions fOi•
them.: -Priodicril literature is one of'the gieatest blessnNs of the day,
lint 4 neer was intended' td sup- 1lantlta dard literature in thecation

edu-
of en and women. I

1 Teri'che s here are only guilty in al
inino de ree ; they-are forced intoleiniiplicit , for 1 boys and girls whoaim never Controlled at home will rot1 I =

be contr.) led at school. The teacher,
may 4)ON them ther i springs ofknOv131 lt,.:dgej but he ca' not, make them
drink; and a very fem years' exlieri-,1 epee will'completely- digcohrage /and;
demokalize the mdst conscientious•l
'or faith ul eervice is' no guaranteel'"pi. cthati lied patronage; justas soon!as little . aster or Miss are • tired Or'

efferided, they take their ignorance,11inipertin nee and la few dollars (a
quarter; t some Other school. i' \ il.'..

--

ivil 'i. want fig stib-
ad it can nMeribetrert are deposed

, nnaturikl proini-,
• Boys and girls'
nien are fast/ as

•Old women! 4-1eisi which has de-
age. Nothing is.
tilis paint, as to'

isti; subjection to
ply thing told us
is i - the very ciir-secret, of: the per-
rsiards revealed;

T The„olb;t,of the
ipetiOan home ;a,
rep:lel:lie until chiliinAhe ugly and

1 1 ~nenep gi en them.
Aping. in n and we
disgUstin,t as men
snoring r youthful
4.ertekl them Searsis soisucT4estire o

. 00,
reznembEr that-Chhis parents is the
of hiis ehtldhoed ; u

I:trui,tan6e was, the}
feet I ma' hood 'aft
for dur ample.. i

The, specious plM.enee, which- as•
erts thitt a&etioriate firmness and

`rwholesoipe chistis ment are unneees-i - !

saryi wit our' adv need civilization,
'' a ,shilis a . 'PlVit hold not corree4

'Lion, fre thy'le- f.r if thou beatilI . hil ,

lest him . ith the rod 'he shall'noli
die.77
of this] ;
such a 111the !pro
behaveancient:l

%i-s. the' p/acticid abrogatio
w of God which has catise •
ide fulfillment in ,oni dap,'o

et,'s ;words, "The child sha
imself proudly' against the

iD, o yo,l say, "Oh, no! they do no
thiqn , Ipswer : Let Jery on;
count . mintance
ihe!nu' ber of children "thatrise u111 w

bef6re t e hoary hpud and honor th
.fac-of hnlold ma ." And- furtherrmore-, ft number f those who could
in hriy. degree ty ify to them -the-"little child" who Jesus took an.
setinp, in the raids of his disciple-,
,dedlarinf(j 'that " f such: were, th
kirtwdo i ; of, heave ."

.:,

InEVirr.-11e.
ute to oman we I

a,Only et wonuiis precious to her
fill' not valuable, r
.1

lent, bu."., lovely any
bethe recipient
hearty attention;
her cars and love
640 ndreturnee
be asked; her app
her judkement_resi
Ofiwhich she is cc.,
let her be, loved,' li,liked in 'the fulfil
riage cqienant, anher hugbartd, andsociety a' well spz
She wiL bear pain,
for hey husband's
fortress ; Shieldtherein, adversity

..

sting. . 1 ..
-

,She mt.y SU 'ler, b tsympatlay :will doll
the ed,e of sorro . A house` with
lOve in t:,-- nd by love . 1 mean l4*pipressea,i Wor, s and

, deeds, "for,
I lave not ne sp rk of faith.'in lve.j.,that nei-er rops . ut—is to at house
as a pe son to a'lfnachine, the onel is
life, the other me,chanism; the On-lcived NV man may have bread just. as
light;a roupe-just as tidy as the otherzi
bit thallatter hae a spring of beoluty
abouther, i a joyousness,, a penefra-
ting arid ,' ervading brightness! to
which the f rmer is an entire stran-ger. .e ' eop_.happiness of 'pitotis1Feld ofr eleriment. But you i sayTthat, o !co rse Iflzuild up new ideals,
which rt time in y be out worn 'end
give place Itto sII .maturer, Nol Ian done ferever with the J shadowy

t

tribe, myfr*rid.; lam enainore of
ple real 1.---ribner'e..for July.

•

e is the best hi -aver read: ' I'ln ibe sure that shehusband, not fist

itot simply cone -

d beloved: .let la r
Hof his pOlite a d

et her, feel that
Are noticed, apiri-
d; let her opinicin

•

loval sought, and
laded in lioatteks
,Yrnizant; shOft,13nored and dial).
inent of her roar.id she, will be to
children iandi ti3.0iin of , happine s.

toil and anxiety,
ove is a tower and
d 1-and sheltered
will have lostjts

II

TotOsiers sr ~ .as 1ARO Com=PrOctor hat recently Itdvarteed an
il ea is to the origin Of'tomato andiftet..ro that' Tow seem .to be butthe

ilrevival of 41
:

d ,lopinion, and . one
sTlppcpsed to, ate beep. exploded:
The researdhe ofScl4parelli and
lie4n and others, -, m , that they
'showed the et4ors US ibe regular
tembers Of d' oar fiptaii, Seem

' haVe tem rarilY sa4fied the inqiiiryi. as tot e kreraoorigi# of these

1,.2
bodies,. The former 4tronomer a*.
'ennui; . the 0 . ''exist' generally'throughout he 'rtterstellar spaces.

ild to be at ess4vely drawn to.onedthen to other sup, while Proo:.
tor reasons at-these bodies -are now.
fund,to tra el iii groups or dreams,
that itis d* cult_ Ito conceive 'how
our sun co d dreiv, - a connectedof eteos ream tei to[ self'luminous
siars; we m with;equal plansibilktyelippose 81P1 lar ideal to have been
elected from the planets, of, ourlo2

,4;.

stem whe the were in. a- molten
condition. Be 14'ecordingly .shows 1the very m deraii degree of force !requfrid to jectVin"thntsor from the !aurfacis of the :ipter 'planets, and/e aminesth rs ofsuch Periodicall6 mete and meters as are'at *sent,
k own. accordanOe with the aug-1
g ation of S. /I,Oracliel, he dances

listhe interes 'ng dbiicl ion that 'thecomets explled trom 'Jupiter. ,would
niOstly hav a direct motion, or one

inin the s e dirl eCtiu as his ownwhile thoe ejected from Nepttmlf )could be as likelY Ito ,pave a retrorgrade as al direUt: motion. Proctor

i5
cpncludes !that io3an comets haVOnprunglroin Jniiiito and. Neptime,
And at le t one ;,fro 13ranfif&thialatter 10' g ,thel ,wai 1-known No*-
leinber met or steam, Or the Leonides,Which Hind basilHihown to be- con-
Uected ' wg, In comet.—'
-r,_ , ip c.
,XrDITOII, $ 0 .-TlEf' , in Har-
per's, ilfaaFineffI

A brio 's HI most pet
feet home' ever in a little, oni3e into the soo.s.. I ..

..e ofwhoa ,
es went nocestlythrob. Athens- ','

a d dolla4 sere idfor* year's-liviiigl;of father, othe jand three children.
But the . othe .i! watia creator. 'it)!itwine; heryelati ns*i her children ,

ere the ost beauttr fill I have ellerseen; eve a dull, !andl commonplace,
than was fted n ' and enabled to ',do'
ifork for ouls, iby the; atmosphere

hich,thiswoma created; k'ii-mitiof thtil hcitisdinvelimtarily lookedinto herfaee for t8.6keynote ofthe,db.y;
and it alwa,ys raiig clear. From the
rosebud oficlove leaf Nihich in site •
t her har;l .hotiSewOrk 1 she 'alwiqs

fand tiro, to pit by lle'tir plates t atreakfast, down to Hord essay or st ry
he haS on honcdlo bi.., read' or ,is-
used in tr eV

her influence. hehas alway been aiad .Iways / will I !be
iny ideal o a in,idler, vife, home-rce.-;ker. If t ' her .i(juickd brain, loving
heart, an , exquisit6 Itact had' been(+
added: tiled applii.nce Of wealth and
the, enlargements" of wider calibre,:aers would havel beenabs-olutely the
idealhome. Astit Was', it is the best=

have ---i- ,T[It is More the twenty iears. sinceI' crossed - its ',threshold.. I do Inot.,
:now Whether sii sid i. 4 living 'or not:i
But as I- 1-sechoui3. :L ater house' in.wbielafittliCrs a 0 inOtlirs and e il-
dren are dragriih,,r, ont.ltheir lives in
a baplia4ardlternation of list cgs
rputine and- unpe4atit collusiori,,l
always thinkwithti,-itili of that poor
littlecottage-by lihe sett shore, an of
the iroman wholvit4tlio "light tl4re-of;" 'and I .tirid:iii the faces ofmany'

.-

men and nVildr4, a plainly writitenand sad .to . see 4i.s in the new's .piiper
columns'f "Peron ," I!`Wanted a
homeIron 1["1.)t of talk -di:olit

t . . ,

ti-7-13-DI:. ]','lC Isirsl j,•;,_ EWiTli.—e 1!td>.(.,,,
Lost a most dearkanil , valuable rela-
tion. But itiithewill Of God [And.
Nature that these mortal .bodies be
laid aside whch ths soul' is 'to enter
Teal life. , Thislis rather an embryo
[state, a Prepa etiOnl for livingl A
man is n.Ct con Pletely born. until he
is dead. 1 W y ; should we grieve
when A new child iS born to the I lin-,
mortals? IWe sire sPirits ; that boa-:1rs should be Int u qwhile -theii Cali
fford us _plea:Sure;assist us.. iiii tic%

quiringknogledrge, or doing good to
`our fellow-ercaturea,lis a kind .and,benevoleet act OfWhenheyi cif Gelbecome unfit fpr, theijpurposes, [and
afford us pain"instead '—

i
of'pleasuretinstead of, aid t beCiime an 'ineum-

,brance arid anSiver none of the, iu
tentions, for bleb Itliey were given,
it is equally .kind end benevolenttimt a way is rovidid by which -imay get rid o Ithere., '' Death is th t way.!, We oursei.
in some case prudently chooiPartial' death.( 1ril ii! 'Mangled,:pal
limb, which ciii bil be ,restoredi
'willingly cut4q. ' )[-i)who plucki
[a tooth partSi with ,l, iit freely, ,
Ipain goeS with it ;,land he who 4:the whole body, parts at once 1all the pains arid dise'ases it wasl
ble to or cap file 4 'Making.- [

Our frient 1 I;and Iwo are' infritedAbioad on a, Party of pleasure rhich
, Iis to las; foover. 1 ;!His chair was

.di Iready fir t, a dhe had gone before
us; we oultt in 4 conveniely .Istart
together. W, ,3, shonld yon; and I be

~,grieved , t this, since .wA are spOn to
follow, and know whiere to find him ?

,_ 1 . _ll5 [ '74,11',17' , ' s. -

AlTTOultAru, 'Bli TELEGRAM..—A 'very
curious and Ooinplicated transmitter,
used in I.Fraece, LS' An autographic
instrument by which, thefae-striiile. of
the handwriting can be prodeced at
any otherofire where a similar in

is weed:' It-is. especially-
useful for m issageS relatino to trans-
fers of Money, as it Laffores 'the, re-
ceiver an opportunity to, test the
authentieiti f the! 'dispatch by the
fac-Sinii/f of ;the ' sender's signature.
It is saimthat on aril average nearly4:,thirty saes an'-hour can be trans-
mitted b i 4 The Message is !writ-
ten on heihically Prepared paper,
and the rio varies,with the size of
thepap r. II; 1 I I,:c.This ins rumeriti can ' "transmit
stenog,ra hi ! writing; and Alvin .its
rapidity lis saidi to be truly predig-
ions. Portitaits and drawinp , can ,
alio tw t aninnitted by it.

' clThis ' seems) roost incr ßible.
,

But the eader:whelhas followed the
explana ionSiliefor Igiven can, form,
a general idea lot the procosg by
ireagining that two great pendnlums'

,Are made ' Elwiri,,, * simultaneously,
one at e th ' end Ofthe line. jEaehmoves a me allic, point back andforth
over the sui,rfade *of '.chemically- pre-
pared pe , and after every'move
ment the ositio of the pencil—is
chang a 1 hair's readth, do*n the
page. If, then, a ;the ,instant- that
the me 'dinpoint (line,one terminus. is,
in, cant ct llSvith a iline of 'the 'manus-i
cript q copy,:a elegriipme. current
is t mitted tat the point: ;at the
other tSrMinus, hod passes ; thence
througi the paper, it;will )produce ll
discoloration, Nlihicli :will be a 'dot or
a lien4ccording to' the duration of
the current. , Ifithe autograph be
eloiaely inspezted it will bit seen that
it is made up of !very fine parallel

`lines. Harper's Aigaz,ine for atigUst.
li I 1
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